One Day Workshop
On
“USE OF ICT IN TEACHING AND DEVELOPING E-LEARNING MODULE”
25th April, 2018
Organized by
Department of Commerce
University of Gour Banga
Chief Patron & Inaugurator
Professor Swagata Sen
Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, UGB

Venue & Time
Rishi Aurobindo Sabhagriha, University of Gour Banga Campus, Malda
10.00 AM

Target Audience
Teaching Community especially Faculties who are under CAS

Bank Account Details
Registration Fee : Rs. 100/- (Rupees One Hundred Only)
Name of the Bank : United Bank of India
Title of Account : WORKSHOP IN COMMERCE
SB Account Number : 1622010064257
Branch : University of Gour Banga, Malda
IFSC Code : UTBI0GBVF88

Online Application Link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0EtTefRxXDj0H-vLjBSQ7v6b6An9iiCySuZnRJU4sf53Kg/viewform?c=0&w=1

Other Information
Participants must bring their own laptop and no T.A/D.A facility will be provided by the authority.

RSVP
Smt. Pinky Mistri – 09641680211, E-mail: pinkymistri@yahoo.co.in
Smt. Lakshmi Das – 07908709255, E-mail: ldas.2013@rediffmail.com.com